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9e 4 1 7 o 7 Ulilil!l// lliltl' I. Introduction summed over any number of pulses. We have used Advances in high power incoherent laser diode array this apparatus to record the performance of a 150-W, technology have been dramatic in recent years.
2-D, 770-nm laser diode array, which is representative Groups working at GE, Spectra Diode Labs, 2 and of arrays in this power range, and report the results McDonnell-Douglas 3 are among those that have dem-below. A description of the general operation and onstrated array powers of the order of 1 kW/cm 2 at capabilities of the test facility is also given. wavelengths suitable for pumping Nd:YAG. The driving factor behind this rapid development has been II. Test Facility the promise of efficient pumping of solid state lasers,
The diode array test facility has been described in but the effects of shot history on the output power and detail elsewhere 4 and its performance is outlined briefoptical spectrum of these arrays have not been ade-ly below. A block diagram of the apparatus is shown in quately detailed despite the;-overwhelming impact on Fig. 1 . The system is controlled by a Hewlett-Packard the performance of the solid state laser. Due to the HP 310 computer which coordinates timing, sequence, lack of detailed lifetime and aging data, unrealistic and 10 functions. Two thirty-two-element silicon claims as to the maturity and reliability of these dephotodiode arrays are mounted on computer intervices have occasionally been made and accepted. The faced translation stages which move in the plane perissues associated with aging are vital for many applica-pendicular to the laser beam axis. One of the detector tions, and it is to these concerns that this paper is arrays is mounted 2.5 cm from the laser array and is addressed.
used to map the far field. The near field detector To this end we have assembled a laser diode array array is mounted -1 m from the array; a lens is used to test facility capable of measuring the near field, far image the front facet of the laser array onto the detecfield, output power, electrical efficiency, and output tor with a magnification of 250X. The laser diode spectrum for both pulsed and cw devices. The appa-array is mounted on a two-axis piezoelectric (PZT) ratus is computer controlled, so that measurements of driven translation stage. Both detector array outputs the various parameters may be stored and compared are routed through a sixty-four-channel scanner to an with similar measurements taken after a specific num-A-D converter. For cw measurements, the converter ber of optical pulses. The test facility design was is a digital multimeter (DMM) while for pulsed meaconceived to accommodate both 1-D and 2-D arrays surements the converter is a transient digitizer. In with output wavelengths up to 1 pm. Fur pulsed diode either case, the output of the A-D converter is sent to arrays, parametric measurements may be time re-the HP 310 controller for subsequent processing. The solved, integrated over the entire pulse length, or near field and far field data are acquired automatically and are stored on a hard disk for comparison with data taken after a specified number of laser pulses.
Power as a function of current is measured with an integrating sphere. mode of operation and the purpose of the measureing sphere. T[he sphere detector is replaced with a ment. In all cases a 0.3-rn spectrometer is used. For fiber optic cable leading to the entrance slit of the time-resolved spectral emission, where one is conspectrometer. If desired, the spectral emission of the cerned about the spectral shift with time during pulsed individual laser diodes in the array can be acquired by operation, a streak camera/temporal analyzer system imaging each element onto the entrance slit. The slit is used. It has a minimum time resolution of 2 ps. An itself is an effective aperture for shielding the specexample of the kind of data one can obtaiai in this trometer detector from the emission of adjacent elemanner is shown in Fig. 2 . To determine how effective ments. The optical and mechanical systems used to a specific array is for pumping Nd:YAG it is more image and scan the individual emitters are exactly useful to measure the spectral emission integrated over those used for the near field measurements, with a the pulse length. This is done using a nongated optical beam splitter used to direct the near field image to the multichannel analyzer (OMA) operating in the trigger spectrometer. Scanning of the spectrometer is mode. The same detector is used to measure cw array achieved over a GPIO bus which allows the controller spectra. To obtain a composite spectrum of the entire to keep track of the wavelength. array, the optical output is directed into the integrat- -.e* . The far field measurement consists of mapping the output intensity in the plane perpendicular to the laser propagation axis (x-v plane) with a range of ±45'
-
.. about the central axis. With each detector element representing one pixel, the far field pattern contains 3200 pixels. The transient digitizer allocates 1000 channels of memory to each pixel in the detector array. For the 100-ps laser pulses used in this work, the digi-" tizer is operated with a sampling rate of 320 ns/channel, which establishes a baseline for the pulse while 60• providing adequate temporal resolution for the optical waveform. The computer provides the triggering, -4 0scan, and timing logic for this data acquisition routine. Following the digitization of the output from the thir- ments are recorded.
CURRENT (a pees)
Data acquisition for the near field measurements is Fig. 3 . Output power as a function of current for the array on similar to that described for the far field. The scan receipt (0) and after 5.9 X 10, shots (0).
routine is quite different for the near field, however, and consists of scanning both the detector and the laser diode array. Due to the high magnification, a performance. The array was driven with 20-A, 100-ps small translation of the laser diode array using the PZT pulses at duty factors between 0.2 and 0.5%. The actuator produces a large shift of the image on the near diode array was not actively cooled. Unless otherwise field detector. Scanning the near field image then didarywsnoacveyold.Uesotrie foie tor. scanning the earry fe ie wthn noted, all the results presented below were obtained in consists of scanning the detector array one pixel width these operating conditions. (580 sum), followed by repositioning the detector to its
The pera contion. statin loatin wilescanin th laer iod aray The power as a function of current was measured starting location while scanning the laser diode array several times throughout the test, and curves are to image the adjacent emitter region onto the near field shown in Fig. 3 which were taken at the start of the detector. This sequence is repeated until the entire testing and after 5.9 X 107 shots. Since pulse accumunear field has been recorded. This scan routine avoids lation was performed at a fixed current, the output problems associated with the lens field of view and power dropped as the shot count increased. It can be produces a consistently high quality image on the near poer droppe a the ut ices.t cn be field detector for all emitters independent of the overse httelgc ftenme fsoso h all bar length, device performance is to lower the slope efficiency and to increase the laser threshold. The drop in electrical
Ill. Laser Diode Array efficiency is accompanied by an increase in junction temperature which in turn results in a red shift of the The laser diode array tested in this work was manuemission spectrum. This is shown in Fig. 4 where the factured by GE in conjunction with the David Sarnoff composite time-integrated emission peak is seen to Research Center and is similar to one recently de-shift -3 nm to the red between the start of testing and scribed in some detail. 5 The specific device tested was 5.9 X 107 shots. One could mitigate this shift with a 2-D unphased GaAlAs array rated at 150 W peak active cooling. The FWHM of the emission spectrum power and operating at a nominal wavelength of 770 decreased from 3.6 to 3.1 nm over the course of the nm. The array area is 0.088 cm 2 and contains ten bars, testing. Note that the spectral peaks shown in Fig. 4  each 4 .8 mm long and having thirty-two emitters. The are not symmetric about the emission maxima, and Lhe array was designed to pump a promethium laser and was one of several delivered to Lawrence Livermore two curve shapes are dissimilar. The latter frat are Laboratory for that purpose. In spite of its short indicates that the central wavelength of eac tripe wavelength, we have found this array to perform as does not shift uniformly, a point to whic' we will well as arrays designed to pump Nd:YAG.
Two far field emission patterns are shown in Fig. 5 IV. Rets for data taken at the start of the test and after 3.6 X 101' shots. The orientation of the diode ';inctions is paral-The diode array had in excess of 10 7 pulses prior to lel to the x-axis, and virtually no c',.ange in the far field receipt, so that the aging measured did not represent emission could be detected o"er the course of these initial maturation of the device. The approach taken tests. Above and to the right of each figure are plotted was to perform an initial characterization of the array, traces of the intensity alorg the y = 0 and x = 0 axes, followed by subsequent characterizations after 3.6 X respectively, which show the beam divergence about 106 and 5.9 X 107 shots. The shots were accumulated the central point in the field. The position at which while the array output power was monitored with an the trace crosses the axis represents the 50% intensity integrating sphere to detect the gradual fall off in point, and it can be seen that the full angle divergence Fig. 4 . Spectral emission from the laser diode arra' on receipt (solid and after 5.9 X O: shots (dotted). Spectral data shown are the composite emission from all the stripes in the 2-1) brray.
/ is 130 in the plane parallel to the junction and 450 in the perpendicular plane. Representative near field data are shown in Fig. 6 for one bar taken after 3.6 X 10 ", and 5.9 X 10' shots. Each spike represents a separate' emitting mesa region, and the uniformity acro , the bar is fairly good. The intensity variation fronm stripe to stripe seen in this bar is typical of that -; en in the other nine bars. The near field trace is composed of -3600 points and, using software control, any specific region of the near field can be expanded graphically to a magnification consistent with the spatial resolution of 2.3 pm. An example of this is shown in Fig. 7. t.
V. Discussion and Summary
From the data it can be concluded that the major z impact of aging on the array performance is to reduce the electrical efficiency and consequently red shift the >.
peak of the emission spectrum. The near field and far field patterns are found to be substantially unaffected by shot life. The measured spectral shift is due to I thermal effects and with active, regulated cooling it can be mitigated. However, the overall degradation of -the output power is only counteracted with higher , drive current. Maintaining constant power in this X "G -,, . fashion will cause additional spectral shifting and possibly accelerate degradation of the array output power :ENs17Y A with shot life.
-
D E E D rK
Without detailed information as to the structure of ( ' the single quantum well laser diodes it is not possible to accurately determine if the magnitude of the observed W E I I spectral shift is reasonable. However, it would be -,instructive to explore whether such a shift could result from the additional heating caused by the measured 23% decrease in electrical efficiency. This can be done will not rise much duie to the additional 0.1 W of' t her showed that heat is not effect ivelv cI oductedl to average heat generated within the laser array, the tran-the heat sink dluring the first 2001 p5. Indeed, the sient temperature rise will be higher. Since the heat temporal dependence of' the wavelength f'or 1he linear rise is initially confined to the junction.'' the spectral bar shown in Fig. 2 confirmns that ;ween 14 K/W and 31 K/W depending on the thickness resistance compared to the above devices. We would )f the active and confinement layers. With 320 total expect at most a temperature rise of -3 K for each ;tripes in the 2-D array, the incremental heating per junction due to the combination of transient and itripe amounts to only 60 mW so that we would require steady state heating. i thermal resistance of -165 K/W to account for a 10 K The magnitude of the observed spectral shift is largncrease (and hence a 3-nm shift) in each junction due er than expected on the basis of the diode thermal o the additional excess heat. This is unlikely, particresistivity alone, but may be accounted for by considilarly since the larger stripe dimensions of the GE ering two additional effects. The first is that the asliodes (100 X 500 um) will have a reduced thermal sumed shift of 0.3 nm/K is only an approximation for the coilnipsite spectrum of the arra.
It i not ncce.-We operated the array for .,.9 x 1I shot s at ajlproxisary i(r likely) that the thermally induced spectral matelv half of its rated po%, aned ohserved siihtantial shift for the array results from each stripe shiftin g the (2:; ) degradation Ii1 the pilit pwer vs current, and same amount. Referring to Fig. 2(c) it can be seen that a spectral shift of 3t nrn. t'resum ahl. had the array the time-integrated spectrum of tile linear har shows a been tested at its f'llI rated 1);wer the oblserved degragood deal of intensity to the red ofthe peak, so that Ill(, dation would have been mort-severe. The power level composite peak could shift as a consequence of' onlv a used in this test was chosen to correspond to a power fraction of the stripes shifting to higher wavelength. density of 1 kW/cm-. On the basis of the measure-While the spectra for the 2-D array do not show such a ments reported in this work. we--conclude that solid broad red wing, the individual stripes do not have state laser device designs using high power diode array uniform electrical and optical properties and will not pumping must take the power degradation and specequally generate the additional waste heat. Further-tral shift into account if efficient operation for 101 or more, efficiency of heat removal depends on the posi-more shots is desired. However, until the factors retion of the stripe within the array. For example, in sponsible for the measured degradation are undertheir analysis of thermal effects in phased arrays, Gar-stood and controlled, it is not realistic to expect exmire and Tavis t calculated a large thermal nonunifor-tended operation from such devices. A point worth mity across a 1-D array of stripes, with the highest repeating is that the GE array tested is representative temperature occurring at the center of the bar. The of what can currently be achieved in high power diode change of peak shape as the shot life increased, men-array manufacturing technology, and it is not our intioned in discussing Fig. 4 , is consistent with the con-tention to detract from the capabilities of a specific cept that the emission from each of the stripes does not manufacturer. On the contrary, we have tested a shift uniformly. number of arrays from other manufacturers and have The second point to consider is that the lower optical found this array to be superior in some aspects. and as power generated by the array at the end of the test is good in others. due primarily to a decrease in the slope efficiency rather than a threshold shift. Suyama et al." have indicated that in general only one-half of the waste heat is consumed in the junction region while the rest heats the substrate, but the decreased slope efficiency
We wish to thank R. Solarz of Lawrence Livermore is likely due to factors primarily affecting junction Laboratory for providing the laser diode array tested heating (free carrier absorption or quenching) and if in this work. this were the case all the excess heat would be localized at the junction. In the same context, it is possible that the aging of the stripes has caused an increase in the fraction of total waste heat deposited in the active References data, but the commercial system did not have ade-6. M. Suvama. N. Ogasawara. and R. Ito, "Transient Temperature quate spatial resolution to be useful for the near field Variation of Injection Lasers.' Jin .t. AppI. Phys. 20, L:195 measurements. The system uses a video camera to 1,398 (1981 technique used here, and such a system might be apstructure L.asers," .J. App. l'hl. ss:, 11 1975) propriate to use when speed is a primary consideration. 
